
    West Central Ohio Quilters Guild Retreat: 

    WCOQG   “Travels the World”                                                            
 Oh! The places we’ll go & the things we’ll see! 

  

Dear WCOQG member, 

 As we travel the world, it is my pleasure to welcome you to the 2016 WCOQG Retreat to be held at the Lima, 

Ohio Howard Johnson Motel,  January 14-18, 2015.  As a reminder, we follow the policies approved by the board and 

described below.  

1. All retreat participants are required to register and pay the full registration fee.  

2. Only current Guild members may register for the 2016 retreat beginning at the September meeting.  Registrations 

will be accepted until we have a maximum of 125 attendees or through the October meeting as space allows.  

3. Membership dues for 2016 ($15) must be paid at the same time as the retreat fees ($80) are paid. A  completed 

registration form and membership envelope must accompany payment. 

4. No refunds will be given after fees have been paid unless the event is cancelled. Contact retreat chair, Joan Maxwell 

if you find you cannot attend the retreat and have paid the registration fee, and a reasonable effort will be made to 

find someone to take your place from the official waiting list.  

5. Retreat attendees must abide by Hotel and Guild rules and regulations which include but are not limited to:             

No Alcohol in the sewing room and classroom area, Only paid participants in the classroom (assistance or to load or 

transport your supplies, excepted), WCOQG and Howard Johnson Motel are not responsible for lost, stolen or      

misplaced items. Anyone signing up for retreat agrees to abide by these rules and policies.                                           

Violators will be subject to expulsion from the retreat and no fees will be refunded. 

6. Small accessory tables are allowed IF they do not stick out into the aisle or block egress in any way. 

7. All WCOQG members are volunteers. Therefore, no one will be paid for his or her services to the Guild. If a Guild 

member is teaching a class for the Guild, they may collect a $1.00 donation from each person attending their class 

to help defray the cost of class preparation and supply lists and handouts.                                                                                     

Pattern or materials fees may be collected if approved and stated before sign up.   

8. Raffle ticket sales monies are used to fund the following year’s retreat consumable expenses. Guild money is        

budgeted yearly for room rental at the hotel and is supplemented by retreat fees.  Registration fees include meals. 

9. Retreat participants should list any food allergies or special needs on the registration form. The food venders will be 

notified of your needs, but you are ultimately responsible for checking before  consuming any food or beverages to 

assure your needs have been met. 

10. * Do not bring or use any irons at your assigned tables. Ironing stations will be set up for you to use.  No fusibles 

 allowed unless enclosed in parchment or a silicon pressing sheet. 

11.  Please be prompt to classes and keep cell phones off or inaudible during the presentation.  

  WCOQG 2016 RETREAT             REGISTRATION INFO                            
January 14-18, 2016 Lima Howard Johnson Inn              (419) 222-0004        

* Please ask for your sleeping room reservations in WCOQG Room Block.                                        
 It saves  us money on the classroom rental fees and keeps registration fees lower.     



WCOQG 2016 RETREAT REGISTRATION FORM                                   
January 14-18, 2016     Lima Howard Johnson Inn    (419) 222-0004            

Please check all classes and meals you plan to take.         $1.00 donation suggested for each class you elect to attend, payable at the 

beginning of the class to cover class copies and supply list copies. 

THURSDAY   Jan. 14, 2016                   DOORS OPEN AT 3:00 p.m. / SET UP …………………………………………….   ALL 

 ______     6:00 p.m.      WELCOME RECEPTION    “Bon Voyage”    Light Dinner                                                  

 ______      7:30 p.m.      “A BAGGU FOR YOUR YEN”     Oriental purse  …...………….……...…     Jean Weaver 

FRIDAY    Jan.  15, 2016 

 ______      9:00 a.m. “MARINERS COMPASS”  ………………………………………..………..……     Betty Blumenstein
 ______    10:00 a.m.       “FRENCH MEMORIES”    …………………………………....………………..      Bev DePoy                 
 ______    11:00 a.m.       “TRAVEL THE WORLD WITH COLOR”     ……………………………....       Carol Ginter 

 ______    12:00 p.m.      LUNCH    

 ______    1:30 p.m.        “DISAPPEARING DOUBLE 9 PATCH”   …………………..…...………….       Mary Ruda 

 ______    2:30 p.m.        “LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION”  ……….....……………..………..      Edie Dyke 

 ______    3:30 p.m.        “BEACH BAG”  ……………………………………………………………..……….      Mary Payne 

 ______    6:00 p.m.  DINNER 

  

SATURDAY    Jan.  16, 2016 
  

 ______      9:00 a.m.       “REVERSABLE QUILT AS YOU GO”     ………………………………...…      Carolyn Owens 

 ______     10:00 a.m.     “DIAMOND DAY”     ……………………………...……………………………..      Cindy Boone    

 ______     11:00 a.m.     “WEIGHTED COMFORT BLANKET”     ………………………….……….       Kay Borchers 

 ______     12:00 p.m.      LUNCH  

 ______      1:30 p.m.       “BEAR TRACKS”    ………………………………………………………………..     Marilyn McLain 

 ______      2:30 p.m.       “THE KEEPING QUILT” HEIRLOOM BAG   ……………………………..     Connie Cramer 

 ______      3:30 p.m.       “DISAPPEARING HOUR GLASS”    …………………………………………      Kathy Vermillion 

 ______      4:30 p.m.       “QUILTERS FUSIBLE GRID”    ……………………………………………….       Linda Huston   

 ______      6:00 p.m.       DINNER                                  

   

SUNDAY     Jan.  17, 2016 

 ______     11:00 a.m.       “DO-DAD ORGANIZER”    ……………………………..…...……………..      Debbi Russell  

 ______     12:00 p.m.        LUNCH    

 ______     1:30 p.m.          “3-RING BINDER PURSE”   …………………………………………...….      Arnett Maroney 

 ______     2:30 p.m.          “HEXI COASTER”  ……………………..…………………………………..…      Sharon Moore 

 ______     3:30 p.m.          “SPORTS QUILT”    …………….…………………………………….....….      Elva Shepherd 

 ______     6:00 p.m.          DINNER 

  

MONDAY    Jan.  18. 2016  

 ______     10:00 a.m.          “COPING STRIPS”    ………………………………………………….....….      Kellie Salsbury 

 ______     11:00 a.m.          “MONDAY MADNESS”  …  Hints, Tips, handouts , demos & more     

 ______     12:00 p.m.          LUNCH     

   WCOQG  Travels the World …. Oh the places we’ll go & the things we’ll see! 

My Name:  

____________________________ 



YOUR NAME  __________________________________________________________________ 
    

Special Needs (if any): ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Seating Preferences:   _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CHECK LIST 

______ 1. I have checked all meals on the front that I will be attending. 

______ 2. I have checked all of the classes on the front I want to take. 

______ 3.  I am a 2015 WCOQG member and have included my  $ 80.00 retreat registration fee with my $15.00

  WCOQG 2016 dues for a total of $95.00   in my carefully filled out membership envelope! 

               ______   in a check made out to WCOQG  

  ______   enclosed cash 

______ 4. I have put my name on this form!!! 

         RETREAT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

 Each Table of quilters will be asked to please help set up and tear down for 1 meal. If you are             
 unavailable at that time, we will find another volunteer to cover that meal.  Thank you all so much. 

         Please indicate which additional task(s) you are willing to help with.   

  Joan will get back with you.      Please include comments or suggestions  

 ______  I can help by driving to a local restaurant to pick up a catered meal order during retreat.   

  ______  I can pick up  food items before retreat starts at:  _____ GFS  or  ____ Sam’s Club  in Lima.  

 ______   I can bring a roaster pan to warm hot dogs or baked beans on Thursday afternoon.   

 ______   I would be willing to help mix and clean up gallon jugs of lemonade, tea, etc. for meals.    

 ______   I am willing to work with a small group to help with food preparation at the Friday Luncheon. 

 ______  I am willing to bring an iron or ironing board if Elaine calls me ahead of time.  

       None of the above, BUT…. I can help with   _______________________________________________.  

 Comments or suggestions:  _________________________________________________________ 

 ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ________________________________________________________________________________ 


